
WESTMINSTER ABBEY 

Amid the pomp and circa,mstance of Westminster 

1/:e,-z_p ~ . -~~-~- a ~ 
A b be Y A. a we d d Ing to da 'A.filled with w a rm th and e mot ion. 

al 
Royal,!{ yes - but human, too; thrilling millions in Britain-

and millions more right around the globe. 

The bride - Pri11cess Anne - more beautiful 

than ever before. As she entered on the arm of her 

father - Prince Phillip, quickly catcht11g the eye of 

her husba11d to be. captain Mark Phillips resple11de,et 

in lais colorful 11,eiform. So pro•d a,ed 1,appy - 1,e .,as 

"'- ,,.,,,, 
fairly beami"!,, ll:IIIJflAsAe. - '*• csmr. 

A mome,at later - the rarest sigl,t of all -

as the couple exclra,aged tl,eir vows - Quee,a Elizabell, 

breaki11g i,eto tears of joy. Tl,e first time - she 1,as 

ever wept i11 public. Surprisi,ag even the Quee11 Motl,er 

Elizabeth while Phillip .. gulped a,ad bit his lip. The 

wedding complete d1 A11ne a11d Mark departed the church 

smiling and gaily chatting all the .,a~.._. ~nother 

royal first - they say. 



WESTMINSTER ABBEY - 2 

Their return to Bucki,sgham Palace a k d b .1 • s - m r e y • cg .: s J 

cheers from tens of thousa,eds. 

Next - the weddi,sg breakfast. Eggs, lobster, 

shrimp and tomato bor,,ed i,s ••••••• mayonnaise, 

porridge with a gar,eish of button onio,ss, mushrooms 

a,sd baco,s rolls - a,sd peppermi,st ice cream with grated 

cla oc ola te ftl U,ag. 

Wlaereupo,a tlae royal family respo,adi,ag to tlae 

c/teers of tllousa,ids/appearf/w e ■ masse o■ t/te Palace 

balco,ay - llappi,aess gleami,ag ,,. every eye. As tlle 

cheeri,ag co,ati,a11ed A,a,ae a,ad Mark taki,ag a,a e,acore. 

Tlae couple later departi,ag o,a tlleir llo,aeymo■• 

amid a slaower of rose petals; tDllicll A,a,ae gleefully 

scooped up a,ad h11rled back. For a few llours, at least -

tlae cares of tlae tDorld all but forgotte,a. Alt, love -

-~- fl f 4 'rr:1-t -i,o:ast: a. ~ ~ ~- t,.rf 

~~-.:J-k~• 



WATERGATE 

He r e at hom e - at the White House - Preside,at 

Ni x on was 
4-

ontinuing ,- series of meetings with Republic a,a 

legislators; in a face to face session with se v e,aty -

fi ve c ongressmen - tackling his Watergate problems -

"h ead on." Th e Pre sident quoted as sayi,ag he would 

not quit - first, because he's not. guilty - a,ad seco,.d, 

it If tr would be bad for future admi,aistralto,as. 

"No ma,a is ta Ii f ii i,adispe,asable" - the PresideNI 

~-,sw.J~~:.-
reportedly If rrl hu•••r· .. ,,1 "but if a,ay ma,a gives i,a to 

charges that are false - it will eifect the e,atire system." 
.... 
~ 

The Preside,a~also quoted as sayi,ag he would 

be willi,ag to meet will, tl,e bi-partisa,a leadersltip of tl,e 

Senate Waterga le committee. Committee M•19ea Chair,,,,,. 

Sam Erwin insisting, hoUJever, - he would "not go to the 

White House without the e,atlre committee." 

Jn a rel'lated developme11t - Judge Sir !: a ruli,.g 

the President is ,aow.,. free to make public any tapes 

or a,ey other Watergate related material he wishes . 



WATERGATE • 2 

Th e White Hotts later sa ing: We ll• ■ 11 ■ x ha e received 

th information - 1 e're looking into it." 



SCOTT FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

More on the same - from Senate minority 

leader Hugh Scott in a Senate speech. Scott saying 

that soon to be furnished White House tapes - will 

"make false the statements of John Dean; and show 

that the PresideMt had no prior knowledge of a,sy 

Watergate cover-up. 

In a taped co,sversatio,e of March twenty-first -- -
Scott •••• went o,a - Dea,a sayl,eg to the Preside,at 

something like: "This is the first time - I've told 

you these thi,sgs." The Preside,at's respo11se to Dean's 

,, 
revelations - we are told - a shocked, Oh, my God/" 



CENTURY CITY FOLLOW Senate 

While th.is from Be1'ry Goldwate,. - in an ea,.ue,. 

add,. e s s a t C n tu,. y C It y, CQ t<f r a c-'r Ca li f o 1'n ta . The 

A1'izona senato1' saying: "Tlie1'e is no way the P1'esident 

can be impeaclied - and the1'e is no sensible 1'easo11 

for him to 1'esign - Ir.e's not guilty of a11ytl,i,ag." 

Senato,. Goldtvate,. addi11g tl,at tl,e best advice 

lte ca,a give tlte P1'eside11t's c1'itics is simply - "cool 

''. ,, 



TOKYO 

..S.ec_. ~~ 
For ,AW•••~ Kissinger today - it was on to Tokyo; 

uhere his arrival signaled the release of a joint 

communique - spelling out the results of his four day 

v isit to Peking. 

The U S and Red China pledging to "continue 

thet r efforts - to promote the ,sormalization of r_elation~ 

• do so by expanding th~ of their k ltaiso,s 

" 
office~11cou.-agi11g additio11al cultu.-al a11d scielllific 

exchanges and •••-LArl steppi,ag up trade. 

The U S also agree i,ag - there is "but o,ae Ch l,aa 

and Tatwa,a Is part of Chi,aa." This comi,ag stmulta,aeous 

with a U S announcement - that another three thousand 

US troops will be withdra11111 from Taiwan by the e,sd of the 

year. 



CAIRO SUEZ ROAD 

In the Middle East - at Kilometer o,ae olt ...,_ o,ae - -
on tlte Cairo Sa,ez Road - a,aotlter dramatic breaktltroa,gl, 

today. Egyptian a,ad Israeli army officers - formally 

agreeing to carry out the terms of a U S drafted cease 

fire pla,a. Tlte surre11der of Israeli clleck poi11ts .-.to be 

follo.,ed by a11 e%c1'a11ge of prisoaers of et; ar. 

I• tl,e ffJord• of._ Ge,aeral Brasio SUlva1111•0 

of Fl•la,ad, tl,e co,,,,,,arader of UN peace lteepi,ag forces: -

"a great acl,ieve,,,e11t''· Tlae Ge,aeral addi,ag tl,al it 

""'as ,,,ade possible • oaly by tlae very si,acere effort• 

of tl,e Israelfa11d tl,e Bgyptl•11•." 



SENATE 

On the energy fro,at - the Se,aate passed a,ad 

t-
senA along to•••• the White House today - a bill 

requiri,ag the ma,adatory allocatio,a of crude oil a,ad 

petroleum products; a11 attempt to make sNre tllat tlloae 

wlio ,aeed fNel Ille most - ,oill be able to get it. 

TIie bill'• cllief •••••• apo,asor - Se,aator Scoop 

Jackso• of Wt •• Waslli,agto,a ,ol,o called its e,aact,.,e,at 

-- of "tlle lllgllest Nrge,acy." Jacltso,a sayi,ag: 

"Tltere seems ,ao 111a, to avoid a degree of perao,eal 

ltardsllip - 1111,lcl,, a fe111 mo,atlas ago, see,.,ed alMoat 



BONN NEW YORK 

Tlte e,aergy crisis a,as also the subject of a 

barrage of speecltes today - from ltiglt admi11istratlo11 

offic ta ls. ( 

/ 
>. 111 Waslti11gto11 - Roy Aslt, Director of tl,e office 

of "'•••11•,.,••t ••d ••dg•~ tlle ••• .-g:, c.-isla 

111 Ne"' JDrll - Secretary of ca,,.,nerce Fred•rlcll 

De,at; sayl11g "as a ■ 11611 ,aallo,a tve are tvasti,ag e,aergy 

to l•r11 doa,,a ll,e tl,er•ostat - c•t o•I ,aeedl••• llgl,tl11g 

a,ad lift Its foa{off tl,e accelerator a little." 

,,. Bo,a,a - Cllair,na,a Herbert Steir, of Ille Presid•,at's 

Co•11cil of Ee o,ao,.,ic Adv is o,s ~elll,ag a gro•P of West 

Germa,a busi11ess leaders tl,at Ille "'orld oil sl,o,tage 

-- tvill jo,ce a,a i,acrease i,a US e11ergy prices; or, Ille 

b,tgltter side, 11011,ag, l,o.,ever, it a,ill also slre11gtl,e,a 

ll,e ..,. dolla, ,,. world mo,aey markets. 



BUYING 

~~ 
Tli rougli all of France 1' a wave of pa,iic buyi,ig 

todayf;; the eve of a tllreate,aed twe,aty--four hour slu,t-

dow,a - by a,r estimated o,re millio,a small s1,op keepers. 

Tl,e Fre,acla merclaa,ats - protesti,ag gover,ame,at ordered 

'I~ price co,atrols. Paris spoke•,,.,. Guy Re,a,afrtot aaylrtg: 

"We tc1a,at tl,e capital artd all tie• large cities • to be 

t•r,aed i,atn gl,oat totc1rts." 



PARIS 

A ~ The death of one of the w•• ~ Fre,ech 

fasllion desig,eers - is reported today from Parts. 

ivt:oww.-. 
Elsa Sclataparelli - ✓,at tlae peak of lier professto,e -

d11ri,eg tlle J_llirties a,adlorttes. Also, tlae tr1ve,ator 

of slaoclltr,g perfume -- ••Js• ,, still o,ae of tlle be I - -
~~..e. 

sellers ,,. Fra,ace "- Now - llae vtclt"' of a strolte. 

Elsa Sclataparellt - offictally listed as sever,ty-= "'-'YIR, ~- Q'?-
se ve ,a1 b•I X'""'"6' 112lf1 ••••• 1 Her da•glater sayi,ag: 

~~~ av! _s~ ' 
J•st forget A q • •*A ,ae ve r war,ted a,ayo•e to 11,aow. 



LOVELAND 

From Lovela11d. Colorado - the story of se&Je,aty-

year old Jesse Lovi,a; a driver for more tlaa,a balf a 

ce11tury a11d 11ever a ticket till 110w. 

Poor Jesse - atte,,,pti,ag to save fuel. Spiru1i,ag 

alo,ag at forty-,. six miles a,a llour i,a a Bi%ty mil• a,ad 

hour zo,ae .,1, ,a Jae .,as pulled over by state police. 

The official claarge - ;,,,pedi,ag traffic.~ A · ~ -


